GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
District Health & Family Welfare Society
Office of the Chief Medical Officer, Gomati District, Udaipur

No. F. 17 (8-107) / DH&EWS/CMO/G/2013

Dated, Udaipur, the........April, 2017

ORDER

Joining report on first appointment submitted by the below mentioned official under District Health & Family Welfare Society, Gomati District has been accepted with effect from date shown in col. 5 below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. No.</th>
<th>Name of the candidate</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Place of Posting</th>
<th>Date of Joining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Krishna Sakha Murasing</td>
<td>Malaria Technical Supervisor (MTS)</td>
<td>Ram Kumar Nariaha CHC, Karbook</td>
<td>04-04-2017 (F/N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

( Raval H. Kumar, IAS )
District Magistrate & Collector
Chairperson (DHFWSS)
Gomati District, Udaipur

Copy to:

❖ The Mission Director, NHM, Tripura Palace Compound, Agartala for information please.
❖ The Member Secretary, State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura for information.
❖ The Chief Medical Officer, Gomati District, Udaipur for information.
❖ The DFWO cum District Nodal Officer (Recruitment), Gomati District for information.
❖ The Sub-Divisional Medical Officer, Amarpur for information.
❖ The MOI/C Ram Kumar Nariaha CHC, Karbook for information.
❖ The Establishment Section, (DH&EWS) O/o the CMO, Gomati District for information.
❖ Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in NHM website.

( Raval H. Kumar, IAS )
District Magistrate & Collector
Chairperson (DHFWSS)
Gomati District, Udaipur
MEMORANDUM

Based on Performance Appraisal Report, the under mentioned District Data Assistant is hereby allowed to continue his service under District Health & Family Welfare Society, Gomati District for further period of 11(eleven) month with effect from the date as noted in col. IV as per earlier terms and Conditions laid down in his offer of appointment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th>Name of the staff</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
<th>Date of continuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sri Dibyendu Shil</td>
<td>Office of the CMO, Gomati District, Udaipur</td>
<td>11th April, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The appointment is purely on temporary and contractual basis and liable to be terminated at any time without assigning any reason thereof with 1(one) month's prior notice or 1 (one) month salary from either side.

(Raval H. Kumar, IAS)
District Magistrate & Collector
Chairperson (DHFWS)
Gomati District, Udaipur

Copy to:-
- Sri Dibyendu Shil, District Data Assistant, O/o the CMO, Gomati District, Udaipur for information & compliance.

Copy also to:-
- The Mission Director NHM, Tripura Palace Compound, Agartala for information please
- The Member Secretary, SH&FWS, Tripura Agartala for information
- The Chief Medical Officer, Gomati District, Udaipur for information
- Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in NHM website.

(Raval H. Kumar, IAS)
District Magistrate & Collector
Chairperson (DHFWS)
Gomati District, Udaipur